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Dr. Eduerdo Eaaoe
Junte de Energle Rjcleer
Division de Medicine j Protection
/venide Complutenee
Madrid 2, Spain

BEST AVAILABLE COPYDear Eduerdo:

Thank you very n>uch for your fine letter of June 11 and the enclosure.
As a setter of fact, 1 vas Just about to write you, pidiendo ayuda.

You aae the report of the cattle bed been picked up by the Japanese 
press and given some prominence. One of the larger political parties 
In Jepan Bakes a play out of being enti-l7SA--no Batter what happens 
or Is done, this party tries to get votes by reminding the Japanese 
that the D. S. Is Bllltarlstlc, etc., etc. Their latest was to dale 
that one of our submarines had contaminated the water in Saaebo Naval 
Base, and the atory about the ganado vas just what they needed. So 
Tokyo cabled for the true facts!

Kay I say that I have heard from you that there have been death# among 
cattle in the erea hut they have not been limited to cattle froo 
Palom&rea. The cause(a) of death la not known at this time but It la 
not characteristic of radiation sickness!

I shall avelt your response. Presumably, the local health officer has 
sent you tissues froa these animals to analyse for radioactive elements.

Finally, 1 have not heard anything about moving the aeetlng forward 
to this year. I shall get into contact at once with our Blaaion In 
Vienna (we don't have one at Geneve anymore--money!). As soon as I 
learn anything. I'll write so we can compare notes.

It Is good that the Interlaken Meeting went off ao well. It vas not 
mentioned In our papers which are usually on the alert for such things.1
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Dr. Eduerdo fcaaoa - 2 - June 18( 1988

Did your p«per»# yours end toll to'• end Fowler’• end/or Dunning'* get 
ectencion froa the press?

Your description of your passage across that aost civilised leader of 
all the nations of Europe vas delightful. Eeally, le grande Charles 
should be forced to read it before breakfast end before prayer*. (Cone 
to think of it, whom vould Charles DeGaulle prey to?)

Our very best respects to everyone. Flease reaeober ae to Mrs. gaaos 
and to your charming daughter. Mrs. Grimes enjoys your letters nearly 
as much as I; she says she vents to visit Spain also—1 aust be an 
enthusiastic salesman. It vas wonderful, Eduardo.

Sincerely,

H. D. Bruner, M.D.
Assistant Director for 
Medical and Health Research 

Division of Biology and Medicine
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